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Fertilin is a heterodimeric (subunits a and b) sperm plasma membrane protein. Both subunits belong to the ADAM protein
family of surface proteins that contain a disintegrin and a metalloprotease domain. Fertilin functions in sperm±egg fusion
by binding the sperm to the egg plasma membrane via a binding site in the disintegrin domain of fertilin b. On testicular
sperm of guinea pig, fertilin is distributed on the plasma membrane over the entire sperm head, but is found only on the
posterior head once sperm have passed through the epididymis. This redistribution of fertilin to the posterior head can be
partially mimicked in vitro if testicular sperm are brie¯y treated with trypsin. In this study we used immuno¯uorescence
and digital image analysis to analyze how fertilin becomes restricted to the posterior head. We found that fertilin became
restricted to the posterior head by migration of anterior head fertilin molecules into the posterior head domain. Comparison
of immuno¯uorescence patterns and immunoblots of fertilin from seven regions of the epididymis showed a temporal
correlation between the beginning of fertilin's migration to the posterior head and the proteolytic processing of the full-
length fertilin b precursor (the 85-kDa pro-b form) to a 75-kDa intermediate, pro-b*. Completion of the migration coincided
with the further cleavage of pro-b* to the 25- to 28-kDa mature form. Our data suggest that the cleavage of fertilin pro-b
to pro-b* may initiate fertilin's migration into the posterior head domain and, after localization to that membrane domain,
pro-b* is cleaved to mature b. We also report evidence that a common mechanism may be used to change the localization
pattern of other sperm surface molecules. Other surface proteins were shown to become localized to either the posterior
or the anterior head membrane domains on sperm at the same time fertilin became localized to the posterior head. These
restrictions of surface protein localizations were also shown to immediately precede the development of the sperm's ability
to swim and undergo the acrosome reaction, and thus redistribution of surface proteins may be necessary before sperm
become functional. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION a speci®c plasma membrane domain and inserted in the
membrane only in that region (Hanzel et al., 1991; Le Bivic
et al., 1990). In the alternative mechanism, indirect sorting,One important adaptation of many differentiated cell
sequestration of proteins to their ultimate domain occurstypes is the ability of the cell to create and maintain plasma
after the proteins are inserted into the plasma membrane.membrane domains. Segregating certain membrane pro-
The best understood method of indirect sorting is trans-teins into distinct membrane domains allows the cell to
cytosis (Matlin et al., 1983; Mostov and Deitcher, 1986;adjust and respond to many different environmental signals
Hunziker and Mellman, 1989; BraÈndli et al., 1990; Matlin,(Anderson and Cohen, 1977; Bloodgood, 1992; Hunnicutt et
1992; Wollner et al., 1992). In transcytosis, localization ofal., 1990; Nelson, 1989; Toshimori et al., 1992a). How cells
certain membrane proteins occurs by endocytosing andestablish membrane domains is an area of intense study.
then shuttling them (via endosomes) to their ultimate mem-Positioning proteins into speci®c regions of the plasma
brane domain.membrane can be accomplished by two general mecha-
When guinea pig sperm leave the testis they no longernisms. In one mechanism, directed targeting, newly synthe-
sized proteins are directly transported from the Golgi to synthesize or insert new proteins into the plasma mem-
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brane (Monesi, 1965). However, as the sperm pass through seven discrete regions based on the seven guinea pig epidid-
ymal regions de®ned by Hoffer and Greenberg (1978). Wethe epididymis, many surface proteins located on the whole
head of the sperm become restricted to speci®c head do- then correlated temporally the localization events with pro-
teolysis of the b subunit to ask if these events may be re-mains (Myles et al., 1987; Phelps et al., 1990). This localiza-
tion must result from the indirect sorting of these mole- lated. Using ¯uorescently labeled anti-fertilin antibodies
and monitoring and quantifying fertilin distribution in bothcules, but it is unlikely that the mechanism is transcytosis.
Neither clathrin-coated vesicles nor endosomes have been in situ and in vitro situations, we have found that fertilin
became localized by lateral migration of the protein intofound associated with the plasma membrane of epididymal
sperm (Gerard et al., 1991; Oko et al., 1993), suggesting that the posterior head domain. The localization is not due to a
loss or masking of fertilin molecules outside the posterioran alternative means of indirect sorting is being used.
Previous studies have demonstrated that changes in the head region. We found that in addition to fertilin other
sperm surface proteins undergo a similar redistribution dur-surface localization of PH-20, a glycosyl phosphatidylinosi-
tol (GPI)-anchored sperm surface protein, occur via lateral ing epididymal maturation, beginning and ending their lo-
calization in the same regions of the epididymis as doesmovement of PH-20 within the plane of the lipid bilayer
(Cowan et al., 1987, 1991, 1986). However, it is not known fertilin. This general sequestering of proteins into distinct
membrane domains immediately precedes the sperm's ac-if this is a general mechanism used by sperm head surface
proteins to redistribute to new domains or if it is peculiar quisition of the ability to undergo the acrosome reaction
and to swim. Taken together these data suggest that a com-to GPI-anchored proteins. GPI-anchored proteins are known
in other cell types to have a localization process distinct mon mechanism may be responsible for the development
of the distinct head domains and that the redistributionfrom that of other transmembrane proteins (Brown and
Rose, 1992; Graichen et al., 1996; Hannan and Edidin, 1996; of membrane proteins is a developmental step preceding
acquisition of key sperm functions.Le Gall et al., 1995). In one studied example of a transmem-
brane rat sperm tail protein, CE9, Nehme et al. (1991)
showed that CE9 will redistribute laterally from the poste-
rior tail to the anterior tail during epididymal transit. MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this report, we have examined how the plasma mem-
brane protein fertilin becomes localized on the sperm head Materials and Media
as sperm pass through the epididymis. Fertilin functions in
Male Hartley guinea pigs (retired breeders) were purchased fromthe binding and fusion of the sperm plasma membrane with
Buckberg Laboratory Animals. Hepes medium contained 140 mMthe egg plasma membrane (Primakoff et al., 1987; Blobel et
NaCl, 4 mM KCl, 4 mM Hepes, 10 mM dextrose, pH 7.4, and whenal., 1992; Myles et al., 1994; Almeida et al., 1995). Fertilin
speci®ed, 2 mM MgCl2 (Mg-Hepes medium) or 2 mM CaCl2 (Ca-is composed of two subunits, a and b, both of which have
Hepes medium). A protease inhibitor cocktail consisted of 1 mg/transmembrane regions and cytoplasmic tails. Both a and
ml leupeptin, 1 mM PMSF, 2 mg/ml antipain, 10 mg/ml benzami-
b belong to the ADAM family, a family of transmembrane dine, 1 mg/ml chymostatin, 1 mg/ml pepstatin A, and 10 mM
proteins containing a disintegrin and metalloprotease do- EDTA. Trypsin and soybean trypsin inhibitor were suspended in
main (Wolfsberg et al., 1995; Weskamp et al., 1996). Fertilin Mg-Hepes medium.
is found evenly distributed over the entire head of testicular
sperm. However, once these sperm pass through the epidid-
ymis, fertilin becomes restricted to the posterior region of Antibodies
the sperm head plasma membrane (Phelps et al., 1990).
Monoclonal antibodies used for this study were generated asPhelps et al. (1990) found that, when testicular sperm were
previously described (Cowan and Myles, 1993; Primakoff andbrie¯y treated with trypsin, fertilin altered its localization
Myles, 1983). Fertilin is a heterodimeric protein composed of an a
to a posterior head pattern similar to that seen on cauda and a b subunit. The anti-fertilin monoclonal antibodies used were
epididymal sperm, suggesting that a protease may be in- Mab PH-30 (immunoprecipitates fertilin a and b from mature epi-
volved in fertilin's redistribution. Further supporting this didymal sperm, recognizes fertilin b on immunoblots) (Blobel et
hypothesis is the ®nding that fertilin b is proteolytically al., 1990), Mab PH-31 (immunoprecipitates fertilin a and b, immu-
noblots fertilin) (Carroll et al., 1995; Cowan and Myles, 1993), andprocessed in the epididymis. Sperm removed from the distal
Mab PH-32 (immunoprecipitates fertilin a and b, but does not giveregion of the epididymis showed that during epididymal
a signal in immunoblots) (Cowan and Myles, 1993). PH-20 is a GPI-passage the b subunit is proteolyzed from an 85-kDa form
anchored, bifunctional protein involved in cumulus penetrationto a 25- to 28-kDa form (Blobel et al., 1990; Phelps et al.,
and secondary sperm±zona binding (Hunnicutt et al., 1996; Lathrop1990). However, exactly when during epididymal matura-
et al., 1990; Lin et al., 1994; Phelps et al., 1988; Primakoff et al.,tion proteolysis occurs and its timing in relation to fertilin's
1985). The anti-PH-20 monoclonal antibody (Mab PH-20) immuno-
localization has not been de®ned. precipitates PH-20 (Primakoff et al., 1985; Primakoff and Myles,
In this study, we asked what is the process by which 1983). The proteins AH-40, AH-50, WH-1 (Primakoff and Myles,
fertilin becomes localized to the posterior head. We pre- 1983), and tWC-1 (Cowan and Myles, 1993) are plasma membrane
cisely mapped where in the epididymis fertilin begins and proteins whose functions have not been characterized. The corre-
sponding monoclonal antibodies that recognize them are Mab AH-®nishes it localization by dividing the epididymis into
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40, Mab AH-50, Mab WH-1 (Primakoff and Myles, 1983), and Mab antibody and incubated for 60 min at RT in the dark. (Saturation
levels had been determined earlier by labeling similar sperm prepa-tWC-1. Mabs AH-40, AH-50, and WH-1 all immunoprecipitate dif-
ferent molecular weight proteins from sperm. rations with 10-fold increases in concentrations of second antibody.
The samples were analyzed, using a ¯ow cytometer, and an anti-
body concentration was selected that gave the same ¯uorescence/
Isolation of Sperm cell as the previous 10-fold lower dilution). Unbound second
antibody was removed by washing as above but PBS, pH 7.4, was
For immuno¯uorescence. Testicular sperm were isolated substituted for the Mg-Hepes in the second centrifugation step.
through a Percoll gradient as previously described (Phelps et al., Cells were ®xed for 20 min at RT in 3% formaldehyde in PBS, then
1990) in the presence of protease inhibitors. The sperm were washed twice in PBS (700gav , 5±10 min, RT), and resuspended inwashed twice and resuspended in Mg-Hepes medium at 47C with 1 ml PBS. The ¯uorescence per sperm was quanti®ed using a
protease inhibitors. Epididymal sperm were removed from the FACScan ¯ow cytometer (Becton±Dickinson) equipped with a 15-
seven epididymal regions (Fig. 1) after dissection (Hoffer and mW, 488-nm, air-cooled argon-ion laser. The sperm were gated
Greenberg, 1978) by expressing the sperm from the epididymal tu- and analyzed using an arithmetic/linear preference. Representative
bule using a wooden applicator stick. Vas deferens sperm were photographs of the two sperm samples were taken.
recovered using this method as well. Sperm were washed twice as
above and placed into Mg-Hepes medium at 47C with protease
inhibitors (Phelps et al., 1990) unless otherwise noted. Fluorescence Microscopy and Digital ImageFor acrosome reaction. Sperm were isolated from the seven
Processingepididymal regions as described above, but placed directly into Ca-
Hepes medium at 377C without protease inhibitors. Equal concentrations of region VII epididymal sperm and testicu-
lar sperm were suspended in Mg-Hepes in the absence of protease
inhibitors and the sperm were directly labeled with a rhodamine-
Indirect Immuno¯uorescence Microscopy conjugated Fab fragment of Mab PH-31 (kindly prepared by Dr. Ann
Cowan). The cells were washed twice by centrifugation (700gav , 5±Indirect immuno¯uorescence was generally carried out on live
10 min, RT), ®rst through 3% BSA in Mg-Hepes and then in Mg-sperm as previously described (Primakoff and Myles, 1983) using a
Hepes alone. Fluorescence associated with the posterior head wasmonoclonal antibody followed by a rhodamine-labeled goat anti-
analyzed by digital image processing as previously reported (Cowanmouse Fab fragment. The sperm were then ®xed in 3.0% formalde-
et al., 1991; Phelps et al., 1990). For trypsin experiments, testicularhyde/Mg-Hepes medium for 20 min at room temperature (RT),
sperm were ®rst labeled with Mab PH-31 and then treated with orwashed, and examined with a Zeiss ¯uorescence microscope using
without trypsin, washed, and labeled with a rhodamine-conjugatedepiillumination. In some experiments, we ®xed the sperm prior
goat anti-mouse Fab fragment as described above. The ¯uorescenceto labeling. Representative photographs were taken using Kodak
associated with the posterior head domain was again analyzed byTMAX 3200 black and white ®lm.
digital image processing. From each experiment, the mean ¯uores-
cence intensity of the control was de®ned as 1.0 and the mean
¯uorescence intensity of the experimental was expressed as theImmunoblotting
change when compared to the control. Only comparisons within
individual experiments were made to generate the values.5 1 105 cells (testicular cells or sperm from various regions of
the reproductive tract) were collected into sample buffer and loaded
on a 10% SDS±PAGE under nonreducing conditions. The proteins
were transferred electrophoretically to nitrocellulose paper and im- Induction and Scoring of the Acrosome Reaction
munoblotted using the Mab PH-31 to detect guinea pig fertilin,
Sperm were induced to undergo the acrosome reaction by sus-followed by an alkaline phosphatase-labeled rabbit anti-mouse sec-
pending them in Ca-Hepes medium containing 1 mg/ml A23187,ond antibody (Promega). Because of the small size of the epididymal
at a concentration of 107 sperm/ml, and incubating them for 30region I, only 1 1 105 sperm were loaded/lane of the gel for the
min at 377C. The extent of the acrosome reaction was quanti®edregion I sample (Fig. 3).
microscopically by determining the percentage of the population
that had lost their acrosomes. A23187 causes the sperm to become
immotile. To ensure sperm had been induced to undergo the acro-Flow Cytometry
some reaction and had not died and sloughed their acrosomes, we
Testicular sperm were recovered as described above, but without washed the sperm out of the medium containing A23187 and resus-
protease inhibitors. The sperm were incubated with Mab PH-31 pended them in Ca-Hepes to restore limited motility and ensure
for 60 min at RT and washed twice by centrifugation (700gav , 5± cell viability. Viability was found to be greater than 90% in these
10 min, RT), ®rst by overlaying on 3% BSA in Mg-Hepes medium experiments.
and second in Mg-Hepes medium alone. The pellet was resus-
pended in 2 ml of Mg-Hepes medium and split into two tubes. One
sample was incubated with trypsin (20 mg/ml) for 10 min at RT Motility Determination
while the other, control sample, was incubated with a tryp-
sin:soybean trypsin inhibitor mixture (20 mg/ml:100 mg/ml) for 10 Sperm from each epididymal region were examined microscopi-
cally for motility. Motility was scored as no movement or faintmin at RT as well. Soybean trypsin inhibitor (100 mg/ml) was then
added to the trypsin-treated sample and both samples were washed twitching (baseline), back and forth head movement without for-
ward motility (/), slow forward motility (//), and rapid forwardtwice (see above). Samples were resuspended in saturating concen-
trations of a FITC-conjugated goat anti-mouse Fab fragment second motility (///).
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FIG. 1. Dissected guinea pig epididymis showing the demarcation of the seven epididymal regions. The gross anatomy of the guinea pig
epididymis does not readily follow the classical caput, corpus, and cauda descriptions for this duct. Seven distinct epididymal regions (I±
VII) were distinguished morphologically by epididymal tubule size and coloration with the aid of a dissecting microscope, to allow
reproducible dissection. The boundaries have been demarcated with black lines. The diagram depicts the gross anatomical arrangement
of the epididymis, in relationship to the testis, and the relative placement of these seven regions.
Proteolytic Processing of Fertilin b Coincides withRESULTS
Its Localization into the Posterior Head Domain
Change in the Surface Localization of Fertilin In the epididymis the b subunit of fertilin is proteolyti-
cally processed (Blobel et al., 1990; Phelps et al., 1990). It isIn this study, we wished to determine exactly where in
the epididymis the changes in fertilin structure and localiza- processed from its initially synthesized 85-kDa pro-b form,
through a 75-kDa intermediate (pro-b*), to mature b thattion are taking place. The gross anatomy of the guinea pig
epididymis does not easily lend itself to the typical divisions runs as three distinguishable bands in the range 25±28 kDa,
termed b1,2 and b3 (Blobel et al., 1990). We determined inof caput, corpus, and cauda which are readily distinguished
in many other mammalian species. Therefore, we divided which regions of the epididymis the proteolytic processing
begins and ends. We also compared the temporal relation-the epididymis into seven discrete, morphologically recog-
nizable regions (Fig. 1), as originally described by Hoffer and ship of the proteolytic processing with fertilin's localization
into the posterior head region. To follow the proteolyticGreenberg (1978). We removed sperm from each of these
epididymal regions and localized fertilin by labeling the processing, we immunoblotted extracts of spermatogenic
cells and testicular sperm, as well as sperm from each ofsperm with the anti-fertilin monoclonal antibody Mab PH-
31, followed by a ¯uorescently tagged second antibody. We the seven epididymal regions and the vas deferens, with the
Mab PH-31 that recognizes fertilin b (Fig. 3). Spermatogenicfound that fertilin began changing its pattern of localization
on the sperm in region II of the epididymis (Fig. 2). The cells, testicular sperm, and the sperm from epididymal re-
gion I contained predominantly the unprocessed form ofchange appeared to involve possibly some clustering of fer-
tilin in the anterior head and a concentration of fertilin into fertilin b called pro-b (85 kDa). By epididymal region II,
however, multiple populations of fertilin b were evident:the posterior head region. This process appeared to increase
in region III and by region IV, the fertilin had become com- pro-b, pro-b* (75 kDa), and b1,2 (28 kDa). b3 (25 kDa) was
not detected in this region. In epididymal region III, almostpletely restricted to the posterior head domain (Fig. 2). The
immuno¯uorescence pattern of fertilin did not change on all of the pro-b form had disappeared, yet pro-b* remained
at about the same intensity. An increase in the level of b1,2the sperm after region IV; fertilin remained restricted to the
posterior head domain through region VII (data not shown). was detected as well as a faint b3 band. In the remaining
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FIG. 2. Immuno¯uorescent pattern of fertilin on sperm collected from epididymal regions I±IV. Sperm collected from regions I±IV of
the epididymis were immuno¯uorescently labeled with Mab PH-31 (a±d) followed by a rhodamine-tagged goat anti-mouse Fab fragment.
In this ®gure, sperm were not matched in processing of the image for equal intensity. A phase image (e) of a region IV sperm is included
for orientation. Bar represents 2 mm.
epididymal regions (IV±VII) and in the vas deferens, only mentalized to the posterior head region during epididymal
mature forms (b1,2,3) were detected. Fertilin's proteolytic passage. The two simplest paths by which fertilin could
processing begins when fertilin begins to be localized into become localized to the posterior head are (1) that all fertilin
the posterior head domain (epididymal region II), and the molecules outside the posterior head (i.e., anterior head fer-
completion of fertilin processing to its mature form coin- tilin molecules) are removed from the sperm's surface, leav-
cides with the completion of fertilin's localization into the ing only the posterior head population or (2) anterior head
posterior head region (epididymal region IV). These results fertilin molecules move into and become sequestered in
de®ne epididymal regions II±IV as being sites active in the the posterior head domain, joining the fertilin molecules
processing and localization of fertilin. already there. If the ®rst hypothesis is correct, we would
predict that the number of fertilin molecules in the poste-
rior head would remain unchanged between testicularBasis of Fertilin Localization into the Posterior
sperm and region VII epididymal sperm where fertilin isHead Domain
present only in the posterior head domain. If, however, the
We next examined how fertilin, with an initial whole second idea is correct, we would predict an increase in the
head distribution on testicular sperm, becomes compart- number of fertilin molecules within the posterior head due
to the migration of anterior head fertilin into this region.
We measured, therefore, the level of fertilin in the posterior
head region of sperm isolated from the testis or epididymal
region VII using immuno¯uorescence. We labeled fertilin
on these sperm with a rhodamine-conjugated Mab PH-31
Fab and quanti®ed the ¯uorescence in the posterior head
region using digital image processing. We found a 2.6-fold
increase in ¯uorescence in the posterior head region of
sperm recovered from epididymal region VII compared to
that found in the posterior head domain of testicular sperm
(Fig. 4A).
These observations are consistent with the idea that ante-
rior head fertilin molecules become compartmentalized
into the posterior head domain via translocation. However,
the increase of fertilin molecules in the posterior head could
FIG. 3. Immunoblot of fertilin from sperm collected from testis, also be explained if an additional population of posterior
epididymis, and vas deferens. Sperm were collected from regions head fertilin, hidden or masked on testicular sperm, became
I±VII of the epididymis and analyzed by immunoblotting the fer- revealed simultaneously with a loss of the anterior head
tilin b subunit using the Mab PH-31. Vas deferens sperm (Vas), population. A means of testing this possibility was available
testicular sperm (TS), and testicular cells (TC), which contain a
because of our earlier ®nding that a brief trypsin treatmentpopulation of spermatogenic cells, were also analyzed. Each lane
of testicular sperm, where fertilin is on the whole head,represents a loading of 5 1 105 cells, except region I, where 1 1 105
could induce at least a partial localization of fertilin intosperm were loaded due to the low numbers of sperm obtainable
from this region. the posterior head region (Phelps et al., 1990). We bound
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method. A substantial population of fertilin molecules re-
mained in the anterior head region under these conditions
(Fig. 5B). When trypsin treatment of testicular sperm is per-
formed and the total amount of fertilin present on both the
trypsin-treated and control sperm is quanti®ed by measur-
ing the ¯uorescence/sperm using a ¯ow cytometer, we saw
no change in total ¯uorescence intensity between the two
samples. If the trypsin treatment was removing fertilin from
FIG. 4. Quantitation of fertilin in the posterior head domain of
the sperm. Using digital-enhanced, ¯uorescence microscopy, the
level of fertilin was determined in the posterior head region of
sperm by measuring the ¯uorescence intensity in this domain after
labeling fertilin with a ¯uorescently tagged, anti-fertilin mono-
clonal antibody. (A) Comparison between posterior head ¯uores-
cence of sperm from epididymal region VII (solid bar) and testicular
sperm (open bar) after labeling directly with rhodamine-tagged Mab
PH-31 Fab fragment. (B) Comparison between posterior head ¯uo-
rescence in testicular sperm labeled with Mab PH-31, then treated
with (hatched bar) or without (gray bar) trypsin, followed by a rhoda-
mine-tagged second antibody Fab fragment. In each experiment,
the mean level of ¯uorescence intensity measured in the posterior
heads of the control testicular sperm for both (A) and (B) was given
a value of 1.0. The mean level of ¯uorescence intensity measured in
the region VII epididymal sperm (solid bar) and the trypsin-treated
testicular sperm (hatched bar) were plotted as the increase in ¯uo-
rescence intensity relative to their testicular control sperm values.
The total number of sperm analyzed for each bar is indicated. Error
bars are SEM.
Mab PH-31 to fertilin on testicular sperm and washed away
unbound antibody. The sperm were then split into two
groups: one was incubated with trypsin to induce fertilin
localization, while the other was incubated with trypsin
plus a trypsin inhibitor as a control. Fertilin was visualized
in both groups by adding ¯uorescently tagged second anti- FIG. 5. Quantitative analysis of fertilin on testicular sperm
treated with or without trypsin. Fertilin on testicular sperm wasbody (Fab fragment) and the amount of fertilin in the poste-
labeled using Mab PH-31 followed by a FITC-labeled goat anti-rior head quanti®ed for each group (Fig. 4B). We found a
mouse Fab fragment. The sperm were then treated without (A) orslightly greater than twofold increase in ¯uorescence in the
with (B) trypsin (see Materials and Methods). The number of labeledposterior head domain in the trypsin-treated sperm com-
fertilin molecules/sperm from both groups was quanti®ed using apared to the control, again suggesting that the increased
FACS and plotted as ¯uorescence intensity versus cell number.number of fertilin molecules in the posterior head domain
The ¯uorescence intensities of both samples were identical (dotted
is the result of translocation of anterior head fertilin into line). The second shoulder, to the right of the main peak, most
this region. likely represents sperm doublets, which would not have been ex-
Although trypsin treatment of testicular sperm consis- clude by the gating parameters used in this analysis. A representa-
tently resulted in localization of fertilin into the posterior tive photograph of a sperm head was taken in each case to show
the immuno¯uorescence pattern observed.head, we never achieved complete redistribution by this
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the sperm we would expect to see a decrease in the total of migration of fertilin into the posterior head domain, as
was detected with Mab PH-31. A more even distribution of¯uorescence/sperm in the trypsin-treated sample compared
to the control sample. Since the ¯uorescence intensities fertilin was always seen on these sperm (compare Fig. 2b
with Fig. 6b).were identical in both samples (indicated by the dotted line
in Fig. 5), the trypsin treatment is apparently not removing Concomitant with the loss of the epitope recognized by
fertilin from the sperm surface but is inducing an incom- Mab PH-32, the new fertilin epitope detected by Mab PH-
plete migration of fertilin into the posterior head region. 30 appeared (Figs. 6f±6i and Table 1). The epitope detected
Several sperm surface molecules are known to redistrib- by Mab PH-30 may be in or near the active site of fertilin
ute when a divalent antibody is bound to them (Taylor et b involved in sperm±egg fusion since Mab PH-30 inhibits
al., 1971; O'Rand, 1979; Wolf et al., 1986; McKinnon et al., this step in fertilization (Primakoff et al., 1987). The Mab
1991; Cardullo and Wolf, 1995). We checked to see if the PH-30 never detected fertilin in the anterior head region
migration of fertilin into the posterior head, induced by like Mabs PH-31 and PH-32. But, as more fertilin migrated
trypsin treatment, might be an artifact produced by binding into the posterior head, the intensity of labeling of fertilin
of the divalent monoclonal antibody, PH-31. Whether we with Mab PH-30 increased (Figs. 6f±6i), as well as the num-
labeled testicular sperm with rhodamine-tagged Mab PH- ber of sperm labeled by Mab PH-30 (Table 1). By region IV
31 Fab fragments before treating the sperm with trypsin or the changes in fertilin's epitope expression appeared to have
if we ®rst trypsinized, incubated to allow protein redistribu- stabilized for Mabs PH-30 and PH-32 (as was seen with
tion, and then ®xed the sperm before labeling, fertilin be- Mab PH-31) and no further changes occurred in subsequent
came localized into the posterior head region. These results epididymal regions (data not shown). The changes in epitope
indicate that the migration of fertilin was not antibody- expression, therefore, may re¯ect not only the proteolytic
induced (data not shown). Taken together, these data, plus processing of fertilin during epididymal transit, but may
the previous ®ndings that testicular sperm do not endocy- track the forms of fertilin that are involved in migration,
tose or synthesize new proteins (Monesi, 1965; Gerard et localization, and function.
al., 1991; Oko et al., 1993), suggest that the restriction of
fertilin to the posterior head domain is the result of lateral
migration of the anterior head molecules into this region.
Creation of the Posterior and Anterior Head
Domains Occurs Simultaneously
Change in Epitope Expression of Fertilin during
the Localization Process Our current ®ndings indicate that the transmembrane
protein fertilin migrates laterally within the plasma mem-Three monoclonal antibodies (Mabs PH-30, PH-31, and
brane to the posterior head during sperm passage throughPH-32), all recognizing fertilin, showed differing immuno-
regions II±IV of the epididymis. We also tested if other sur-¯uorescence patterns on testicular sperm versus region VII
face proteins might become localized at the same time inepididymal sperm. One of these Mabs, PH-31, as described
sperm development. We examined several other surface an-above recognizes fertilin over the entire head of testicular
tigens, some of which we had previously observed to have asperm, but only stains the posterior head of region VII epi-
different localization pattern on testicular sperm and spermdidymal sperm (Fig. 2). The Mab PH-32 also recognized fer-
from epididymal region VII (unpublished results; Phelps ettilin on the whole head of testicular sperm, but did not
al., 1990). In the same regions (regions II±IV) of the epididy-detect fertilin on sperm removed from region VII of the
mis where fertilin redistributed, the GPI-anchored proteinepididymis. We knew from an earlier study that the con-
PH-20 (Figs. 7a±7d) became localized to the posterior headverse was true for the Mab PH-30. It does not detect any
domain, while proteins AH-40 (Figs. 7f±7i) and AH-50 (Figs.fertilin on testicular sperm, but can recognize fertilin on
7k±7n) became restricted to the anterior head domain (Ta-the posterior head of epididymal sperm from region VII (Pri-
ble 2). These data suggest that mechanisms become activemakoff et al., 1987; Blobel et al., 1990; Phelps et al., 1990).
in these early regions of the epididymis to translocate andTo determine when these epitopes were altered we immu-
then restrict proteins to the anterior head as well as theno¯uorescently stained sperm from all seven epididymal
posterior head domain. Not all proteins move to either theregions with the Mabs PH-30 and PH-32. Paralleling the
anterior or posterior head domain, but some remain local-change in the pattern of localization, observed with the Mab
ized to the WH during epididymal passage. For example,PH-31 (Figs. 2a±2d), the changes in immuno¯uorescence
WH-1 displayed no apparent change in its distribution (Figs.patterns, demonstrating changes in epitope expression for
7u±7x, Table 2). The epitope for tWC-1 found on the wholeMabs PH-30 and PH-32, occurred in sperm from the ®rst
surface of testicular sperm became restricted to the tail offour regions of the epididymis (Figs. 6a±6d and 6f±6i and
sperm from epididymal region II and was absent in regionsTable 1).
III and IV (Figs. 7q±7s). Although we do not know if thisThe epitope recognized by the Mab PH-32 disappeared as
means that the protein was removed from the sperm orfertilin migrated into the posterior head domain (Figs. 6a±
simply altered, it again suggests a protease(s) may be active6d). However, in those sperm that did label with Mab PH-
32 in regions II and III, respectively, we never saw the level in this portion of the epididymis.
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FIG. 6. Sperm surface distribution of two forms of fertilin during epididymal transit. Sperm collected from regions I±IV of the epididymis
were immuno¯uorescently labeled with the anti-fertilin Mab PH-32 (a±d) or Mab PH-30 (f±i), followed with a rhodamine-tagged, goat
anti-mouse Fab fragment. Photographs of the predominant immuno¯uorescent pattern from each region is shown. Phase pictures of sperm
in region IV are shown in panels e and j for orientation. Bar represents 2 mm.
Protein Compartmentalization into the Head incubated with the calcium ionophore A23187. In both cases,
these functions arose in region V, immediately following theDomains Precedes Functional Maturation
completion of surface protein localization (Fig. 8). We testedBesides the relocalization of sperm surface proteins, func-
to see if trypsin treatment of testicular sperm to induce partialtional changes in the sperm, such as the acquisition of motil-
surface rearrangement would induce sperm ability to swim ority and the ability to undergo the acrosome reaction, occur
undergo the acrosome reaction. Trypsin treatment of testicu-during epididymal transit (Yanagimachi, 1988). We deter-
lar sperm did not result in the acquisition of either of thesemined in what regions of the epididymis these functional
sperm functions.capabilities are acquired. Sperm motility was determined sim-
ply by observing the sperm population in the microscope and DISCUSSIONscoring motility (Fig. 8). Ability of sperm to undergo the acro-
some reaction was measured by calculating the percentage of When sperm leave the testis, they can neither swim nor
fertilize; as they pass through the epididymis they acquiresperm in each epididymal region that acrosome reacted when
TABLE 1
Quanti®cation of Fertilin's Immuno¯uorescent Patterns on Sperm from Epididymal Regions I±IV
Using Three Different Monoclonal Antibodies
Epididymal regions
Monoclonal
antibody I II III IV
PH-31 100% 90% (10% Reg. I) 100% 80% (20% Reg. III)
PH-32 100% 90% (10% Reg. III) 82% (18% Reg. II) 95% (5% Reg. II)
PH-30 100% 50% (50% Reg. I) 98% (2% Reg. II) 92% (8% Reg. III)
Note. Percentages represent the percentage of sperm with the immuno¯uorescence pattern depicted by the photograph in the correspond-
ing epididymal region from Fig. 2 (Mab PH-31) and Fig. 6 (Mabs PH-32 and PH-30). The percentages in parentheses are the percentage of
sperm within the epididymal region demonstrating a different distribution pattern from that depicted in Figs. 2 and 6; these alternative
patterns are designated by the epididymal region in Figs. 2 and 6 whose photograph best represents their immuno¯uorescence pattern.
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FIG. 7. Changes in surface distribution of ®ve sperm proteins during epididymal transit. Sperm collected from regions I±IV of the
epididymis were immuno¯uorescently labeled using ®ve monoclonal antibodies recognizing ®ve distinct sperm surface proteins (see
Material and Methods) and followed with an RITC- or FITC-tagged goat anti-mouse Fab fragment. The monoclonal antibodies used were
Mab PH-20 (a±d), Mab AH-40 (f±i), Mab AH-50 (k±n), Mab tWC-1 (q±s), and Mab WH-1 (u±x). Phase pictures of sperm in region IV are
shown in e, j, o, t, and y for orientation. Bar represents 2 mm.
both functions (Yanagimachi, 1988). In the epididymis, sev- explain this developmental restriction of fertilin to the pos-
terior head domain: (1) fertilin molecules located outsideeral sperm surface molecules undergo changes in the pat-
terns of localization (Saxena et al., 1986; Wolf et al., 1986; the posterior head domain are lost from the sperm, leaving
only posterior head fertilin molecules, or (2) fertilin mole-Scully et al., 1987; Phelps et al., 1990; Nehme et al., 1993;
Navaneetham et al., 1996). Sperm leaving the testis are bio- cules located in the anterior head domain move and join
those located in the posterior head domain. Both possibili-synthetically quiescent; they neither synthesize new pro-
teins nor insert proteins into the plasma membrane ties have precedents. A demonstrated example of the ®rst
possibility involves the Na/, K/-ATPase and E-cadherin in(Monesi, 1965). Protein distribution changes on the sperm
surface during epididymal transit, therefore, must result epithelial cells. In MDCK cells when the apical and basolat-
eral membrane domains have newly formed, the cellsfrom alterations in preexisting surface protein populations.
This is clearly the case for fertilin. The entire population achieve the basolateral localization of the Na/, K/-ATPase
and E-cadherin by selectively retaining those molecules lo-of fertilin molecules on intact testicular sperm (detected by
immunoblotting) is accessible to trypsin proteolysis, show- cated in the basolateral compartment, while speci®cally re-
moving and degrading those molecules located in the apicaling that the entire population of fertilin is exposed on the
testicular sperm surface (Blobel et al., 1990). This surface domain (Hammerton et al., 1991; Wollner et al., 1992). An
example of the second possibility (migration into the poste-population of fertilin is present on the whole head of testicu-
lar sperm, but became restricted to the posterior head region rior head domain) is the sperm protein PH-20 (Myles and
Primakoff, 1984; Cowan et al., 1987, 1991). The GPI-an-as sperm traverse the epididymis.
In our current study two hypotheses were considered to chored sperm surface protein PH-20, like fertilin, became
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TABLE 2
Quanti®cation of Immuno¯uorescent Patterns for Various Surface Proteins on Sperm from Epididymal Regions I±IV
Epididymal regions
Monoclonal
antibody I II III IV
PH-20 100% 64% (36% Reg. III) 92% (8% Reg. II) 100%
AH-40 100% 100% 85% (15% Reg. II) 95% (5% Reg. II)
AH-50 85% (15% Reg. II) 67% (24% Reg. I) 58% (39% Reg. II) 96% (4% Reg. II)
(9% Reg. III) (2% Reg. I)
tWC-1 100% NDa NDa 100%
WH-1 100% 100% 100% 100%
Note. Percentages represent the percentage of sperm with the immuno¯uorescence pattern depicted by the photograph for the correspond-
ing epididymal region in Fig. 7. The percentages in parentheses are the percentage of sperm within the epididymal region demonstrating
a different distribution pattern from that depicted in Fig. 7; these alternative patterns are designated by the epididymal region in Fig. 7
whose photograph best represents their immuno¯uorescence pattern.
a Not determined.
restricted to the posterior head domain during sperm transit head into the posterior head domain (Phelps et al., 1990).
PH-20 makes a second lateral translocation within the lipidthrough the epididymis. Prelabeling experiments showed
bilayer after the acrosome reaction when it moves out ofthat PH-20 molecules migrated from the anterior sperm
the posterior head and onto the inner acrosomal membrane
(Cowan et al., 1987, 1991; Myles and Primakoff, 1984).
We have now found that for the integral membrane pro-
tein fertilin, the translocation hypothesis is also correct.
When fertilin was localized exclusively to the posterior
head (in sperm from epididymal region VII) it showed a 2.6-
fold increase relative to the fertilin concentration in the
posterior head of testicular sperm where it is distributed
over the whole head. If we prelabeled fertilin on testicular
sperm and induced posterior head localization in vitro with
a brief trypsin treatment, the amount of labeled fertilin
within the posterior head domain increased more than 2-
fold. Taken together these data suggest that restriction of
fertilin to the posterior head results from the migration of
anterior head fertilin molecules into the posterior head do-
main.
We consider it likely that anterior head fertilin migrates
via the lipid bilayer of the plasma membrane to the posterior
head domain and is not endocytosed and reinserted in the
posterior head. In other cell types, plasma membrane pro-
teins are translocated to restricted domains via transcytosis
(Matlin, 1992). Electron microscopic studies show that the
FIG. 8. Acquisition of motility and the ability to undergo the plasma membrane of the sperm head is juxtaposed to the
acrosome reaction during epididymal passage. Sperm were col- outer acrosomal membrane in the anterior head region and
lected from regions II±VII of the epididymis (region I sperm were to the nuclear membrane in the posterior head region, re-
not analyzed due to the low number of sperm obtainable from this sulting in a small cytoplasmic space (Pedersen, 1974). There
region). The ability of the sperm to undergo the acrosome reaction is no evidence for coated pits, endosomes, or other cyto-
was tested by exposing the sperm to the calcium ionophore A23187 plasmic vesicles in the heads of sperm (Gerard et al., 1991;
(closed circles). The acrosome reaction was quanti®ed microscopi-
Oko et al., 1993). Although some molecules relevant tocally by counting the loss of acrosomal caps. Untreated, control
endocytosis may be present in the cytoplasmic droplet onsperm from each region were scored for spontaneous acrosome reac-
the sperm tail, no evidence of endocytotic activity has beention (open circles). Sperm motility (crosses) was assessed visually
detected in this structure (Oko et al., 1993). Thus, the sim-using phase microscopy and scored as follows: no movement or
plest explanation for translocation of surface molecules intolanguid twitching (baseline), back and forth head movement but
speci®c domains of sperm during epididymal transit wouldno forward motility (/), slow, forward motility (//), and mature,
rapid, forward motility (///). involve their lateral movement within the lipid bilayer.
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FIG. 9. Proposed model of fertilin localization into the posterior head domain during epididymal transit. Sperm in region I of the
epididymis have fertilin localized over the entire sperm head. Consolidation of fertilin into the posterior head domain begins in region II
of the epididymis and depends upon the proteolytic processing of fertilin's b subunit. Localization is initiated with a cleavage of pro-b to
pro-b*. Once pro-b* moves into the posterior head domain, it is cleaved again, producing mature b, and is retained within this region.
By region IV of the epididymis, localization of fertilin into the posterior head domain is complete.
Our results show that fertilin b proteolysis and migration involved in not only the initiation but also the stabilization
of the localization of fertilin in the posterior head domain.into the posterior head domain occur in the same epididy-
mal regions (II±IV), suggesting that proteolysis and migra- A simple model for initiation and subsequent maintenance
of localization would posit a two-phase process, with a pro-tion are connected. We also found that, like fertilin, several
other surface proteins become restricted to the anterior or teolytic cleavage of fertilin to initiate its translocation and
a second proteolytic cleavage to retain it in the posteriorposterior head domains on sperm transiting regions II±IV
of the epididymis (Fig. 7, Table 2). A simple model for simul- head domain. The timing of fertilin's translocation and of
the appearance of its proteolytic intermediates and epitopetaneous relocation of several molecules to different regions
would be for a common trigger to initiate translocation, changes is consistent with the two-step model (Fig. 9).
The ®rst step is the migration of the anterior head popula-with each molecule containing the address for its ®nal desti-
nation. Trypsin is known to mimic this common trigger tion of fertilin into the posterior head domain. The Mab
PH-32 recognizes an epitope of fertilin b that disappearsin vitro. When testicular sperm were brie¯y treated with
trypsin, all of the sperm surface molecules that we have during translocation. The loss of the Mab PH-32 epitope
correlates temporally with the proteolysis of pro-b to pro-observed to change in their pattern of surface localization
during epididymal passage undergo at least partial redistri- b*. This suggests that the Mab PH-32 epitope is located on
the region of the pro-b form of fertilin that is lost duringbution to their correct (®nal) domain (Phelps et al., 1990).
These ®ndings collectively suggest that proteolysis of the proteolytic processing to pro-b*. It also appears that it is
the pro-b* population of fertilin molecules that can migratesperm surface might occur beginning in epididymal region
II and initiate surface redistributions. The responsible prote- from the anterior head region into the posterior head do-
main. We observed little relocation of the population ofase(s) might be in epididymal ¯uid and/or on the sperm
surface and regulated by epididymal factors (Lum and Blo- fertilin molecules expressing the PH-32 epitope into the
posterior head domain in epididymal region II, at a timebel, 1997).
Several other sperm surface proteins have been reported when the population of fertilin molecules expressing the
Mab PH-31 epitope showed a dramatic relocation into theto undergo modi®cations in their Mr during epididymal pas-
sage that could result from proteolysis (Lakoski et al., 1989; posterior head. These data ®t with the model in which
translocation of fertilin is initiated upon its proteolysis fromNehme et al., 1993; Petruszak et al., 1991; Toshimori et
al., 1992a,b; Tulsiani et al., 1995; Wollner et al., 1992). Most pro-b to pro-b*, and it is the pro-b* form of fertilin that
moves into the posterior head.relevant to our results are studies on the rat sperm protein,
CE9. CE9 redistributes laterally on the rat sperm surface The second step in this model would be that the fertilin
population is proteolytically processed to the mature formsfrom the posterior tail to the anterior tail in the caput region
of the epididymis after CE9 is endoproteolytically cleaved to retain fertilin in the posterior head domain. The appear-
ance of the Mab PH-30 epitope on sperm transiting epididy-(Cesario and Bartles, 1994; Cesario et al., 1995; Nehme et
al., 1993; Petruszak et al., 1991). mal regions II±IV correlated temporally with the proteolytic
cleavage of fertilin to produce the mature b forms. Immu-Once fertilin molecules reach the posterior head domain
they must be retained in this region. Protease(s) may be noblots show that the Mab PH-30 recognizes mature b (Blo-
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rectionally between both plasma membrane domains. J. Cellbel et al., 1990). Proteolytic cleavage of fertilin to the ma-
Biol. 111, 2909±2921.ture b form is likely to occur in the posterior head domain
Brown, D. A., and Rose, J. K. (1992). Sorting of GPI anchored pro-because the Mab PH-30 does not recognize any fertilin out-
teins to glycolipid enriched membrane subdomains during trans-side this domain. Therefore, the Mab PH-30 may be de-
port to the apical cell surface. Cell 68, 533±544.tecting the fertilin population modi®ed to retain fertilin in
Cardullo, R. A., and Wolf, D. E. (1995). Distribution and dynamics
the posterior head domain. of mouse sperm surface galactosyltransferase: Implications for
Finally, we found that it is not until sperm have com- mammalian fertilization. Biochemistry 34, 10027±10035.
pleted their redistribution of surface proteins that they can Carroll, D. J., Dikegoros, E., Koppel, D. E., and Cowan, A. E. (1995).
swim or undergo the acrosome reaction. Whether the sur- Surface expression of the pre-beta subunit of fertilin is regulated
face redistributions are a prerequisite for these functions is at a post-translational level in guinea pig spermatids. Dev. Biol.
168, 429±437.not known, but a trypsin-induced relocalization of sperm
Cesario, M. M., and Bartles, J. R. (1994). Compartmentalization,surface proteins is not suf®cient to induce motility or the
processing and redistribution of the plasma membrane proteinability to undergo the acrosome reaction. However, the sur-
CE9 on rodent spermatozoa: Relationship of the annulus to do-face rearrangements studied here may also be necessary for
main boundaries in the plasma membrane of the tail. J. Cell Sci.other sperm functions and both their detailed molecular
107, 561±570.mechanisms and functional importance offer rich areas for
Cesario, M. M., Ensrud, K., Hamilton, D. W., and Bartles, J. R.
further investigation. (1995). Biogenesis of the posterior tail plasma membrane domain
of the mammalian spermatozoon: Targeting and lateral redistri-
bution of the posterior tail domain speci®c transmembrane pro-
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